January Newsletter
Welcome back from the holiday break….we hope everyone had a wonderful Christmas.
 Costumes : Recital costume orders are being taken during your class the week of
January 7th. ABSOLUTELY NO costumes can be ordered after this date because
they will not be in on time for the recital. Pictures and prices of costumes are
posted in the lobby. You will be required to put ½ of your costume totals down at
this time, with the remainder being due the week of February 4th . If you
participated in the fundraiser, your earnings will be deducted from your deposit.
We cannot order any costumes that do not accompany a deposit. Please be sure to
measure your child and see the fitting guide posted with costume pictures for the
correct size. If your measurements are close to one or the other size…go big,
recital is not until May and costumes tend to run small (think leotard size). Also,
you can always have them altered to make them smaller, it is extremely difficult to
make them bigger. As always, you will need to have your deposit (separate check
from Jan fees) in an envelope with your child’s name and size printed on the front.
These should be put in the payment box in the lobby. We will not accept any
deposit that is not in an envelope. There will be no one to measure your child so
please be sure to measure and refer to the size chart. Remember, the most
important measurement is the girth! Another idea…try on last year’s costume and
compare. ***If you have money left over from fundraising you may use it to
purchase dance supplies through us NO LATER THAN Jan 15th !!!!!!!
A couple of reminders:
* Dancer’s last name must be on check or envelope if different from name on check
* Reserve parking in front of studio for teachers please
*Hair should be secured back in ponytail
*Proper dance dress code is required
* Fees are due in the first couple of weeks of the month. There will be a $15
late fee if fees are paid past the current month. This is a very generous time
frame, please let me know if you are having difficulties in a particular month.
*Please use the restroom BEFORE class begins (especially toddlers )

